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Hospital Landscape 
Fund Being Increase 
By Memorial Gifts

[New Teacher Houses 
Open For Inspection 
By Public Tuesday Family Of Three 

To The Hospital
Fall From Tree, Car 
Accident Hospital
ize Harrels

Through memorial and remem
brance gift* and donations by va
rious organized groups, the Osona 
Woman'» Club sponsored hospital 
land-cape fund to plant and beau
tify the grounds a! the Crockett 
County Hospital is growing rapid
ly, members o f the committee in 
charge of the project report this 
week. #

Recent donations to the fund, 
up to December 11, were made in 
memory o f :

Mrs. George Harrell by Mrs. S. 
M. Harvick.

Mrs. Eve Lemmon« by Mrs. Ben 
Lemmons.

(Judge and Mrs. C. E. Davidson 
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMullan.

Mrs. George Harrell by Mrs. 
Ada 1,. Pierce.

Mrs. Jes.4 Koy by Mrs. Ada L. 
Pierce.

Mrs. A. M. Buck by Mrs. Ada 
L, Pierce.

Mr. Bob Cooke by Mrs. Ada L. 
Tierce.

Walter Kyle by Arthur Kyle.
Ami gifts have been in honor

Three of the eighteen new tea
cher housing units just completed 
in the southwest section of Osona 
will be opened for public inspec
tion next Tuesday afternoon from 
8 to 5 o’clock, Supt. L. B. T. Sikes 
announced this week.

The new housing units are be
ing occupied by teachers as fast 
as they are completed. The three 
houses to be opened to inspection 
are number» 16, 17 and 18, the 
most westerly row in the group. 
These houhee will not be occupied 
on the day of the open house.

The public is cordially invited 
to call by and go through the new 
house.«, the superintendent said.

— -----------oOo— ---------

Official Selection U 
Made At Di»t. Meet 
In Sonora

Song o f  Christmas."‘ It is a Fred 
Waring Choral arrangement by 
Roy Ringwald. It in the story of 
the birth o f Christ as fold in 
Christmas songs, carols, and scrip
ture.

The Choir will b? directed by 
¡James Rollins. Mr.'. Bud Cox will 
¡'be the organist, and the .Rev. Leroy 
1 Russell will be narrator.

Solo parts will be sung by Miss 
Cleona Quiett. Jim Ad Harvick.
Bud Cox, and <Mr*. Leroy Russell.

The program is open to the pu- 
iblic. Members o f other churches 
will be able to attend without in
terference with their own hours 
o f  worship.

Army Seeks Use 
Of Ozona Water 
At Radar Station

Engineer* Corps Re
presentatives Prepare 
Pipeline Plans
First word of the government'.' 

abandonment o f its efforts to se
cure at) adequate water supply j v.-ith the addition of Parker being 
from wells at the site «nil plans to the only difference, 
install a pipepline and u-e water Three ends were named with 
from the Ozona city supply for the Ratliff of Sonora and Young o f 

(Air Defense Command radar sta- Ozona and Pollard of Menard mak- 
tion five miles east of Ozona was ing up the trio.

¡received this morning by W. D. At tackle. Marley of Osona was 
!Cooper, water department mana- Joined b y  Phillip* o f  Eldorado 
iger. from a representative of the whi1v at guard Adams o f Sonora 
Army Corp' of Engineers, c on- .,„d Mohler were chosen with Kuy- 
struction supervisors. kc ndall at center.

The Corps o f Engineers repre- 0n dcfe|MWf Ix)Ve of Ron ora nn-l 
sentative asked for the location of Youn|f of 0 zona were ttt e „d,. 
the water department Is m« t east- M<|r|ev ,,r ozona and Phillips of 

i n l i n e  and revealed that the E|dofado were at tackle* and Moh-
rgWernment "* Pl"n,y n*r ■■ )er 0f Menard was at cent r guard
(pipelinne to the radar site curry- wUh R (;1<.n Sutto„  of Ozona. 
ling water from Ozona s supply, \esquez o f Sonora. Adams of S .:i-

The government drilled a well Qn and stockton „ f Rldorado at 
and installed storage at the site <|m, |inebackinjr p ^ ts  with B. Sut- 
but the well proved an inadequate U)n o f Oaona and j ohfl!,on of Roii- 
.-uppl.v, thus the decision to inves- ora tht> ha|fbackg. 
tigate the possibilities of using O- oiona  ^  w|nnj

.«ona water. The estimated need h on w M e  ment,on werr Roy Glen 
(of the installation has h en and Rod Frank|ln for (lf.
|at 6« gal ons per minute ft.lwtlve Uam and Jerry Jacob'. It.

Major John T. 1 hill p. of the |$ , ham m> Kent Babl. and 
Swretwa er radar matall.tlon and Robprt M<|rtin, a 
coordinator of the 0 * o n a  (*>n- „
struetion, revealed last week that In other business Sonora » « '  
the Air Defense Command hopes selec ted as the site o f the district 

,to  man the n.w installation here track meet this year, 
in May of next year. The post will —— 000  —
be manned by from l *»0 to 200 en- H . | .  V n l P I t C P f l  f i l l  

17 officers and around « l o l l  t jC U lC l lC C U  VFII

t By Ernie Boyd

'Ozona Lions bounced book 
iy night to cop a  54 to 44 
p in Mertson after drop- 
go one-sided games to Me- 
and Iraan over the week-

Two separate accidents, b o t h  
within a period of sixty hours, 
sent the Alvin Harrell family, A l
vin, Mr*. Harrell and daughter, 
Cynthia, 4, to the hospital last 
week-end, the father with t w o  
broken arms, the mother with a 
broken leg and multiple cuts and 
bruises and daughter Cynthia with 
minor bruises.

Two high school boy.', Don Pow
ers and Erwin Beeves, both 16, 
were also hospitalized as a result 
of injuries suffered in one of the 
accident.'.

The chain of mishaps for the 
Harrell family started last Thurs
day morning when Alvin Harrell 
fell some ten or twelve feet from 
a pecan tree in the yard of Mrs. 
B. B. Ingham, Mrs. Harrell’s mo
ther. He wa-- in the tfee shaking 

¡down pecans when he stepped on 
a dead limb which broke under 

i his weight. He suffered breaks in 
both arms above the wrist when he 

!plunged to the ground and his 
face was badly bruised by strik
ing other limbs a she fell through 
the tree.

On her way to the hospital Sat
urday afternoon, Mrs. Harrell; 
with Cynthia as a passenger, was 
injured when the car eva* in colli
sion with one occupied by Powers 
and Reeres at the north edge of 
Ozona where the Barnhart high
way enters the town. Mrs. Har
rell was turning left o ff  the high-

! win at Mertxon left the 
Leason record at 8  wins a-
[2 losses.
I Young led the aasualt in 
pi with 14 points but was 
r followed by Bobby Sutton 
I. Rod Franklin with 10 and
Jacob' with 8. /
game was a seesaw affair  

the Lions npt gaining the 
hand until the last half, 

in changer its defense to a 
since their . opening game 
ind the Lion* had to shoot 
tut in order to pull the game

Action Next Year 
On Ag. Building

4-H Booster Appear In 
Behalf O f Project; To 
Plan Next July
Members of the Commi«sion**rs 

Court meeting Monday heard a 
request from a group of 4-H Club 
and FFA backers that the county 
consider the construction of a 4-H 
and FFA agriculture building and 
show quarters and agreed to take 
up the project next July when it 
will be possible to include it in 
the new county budget.

The court indicated its interest 
in the project and promised to 
meet agaih with the group for fur
ther planning next July. The pre
sent county budget contained ex
tensive building repairs to county 
property which will not be re
quired next year and the court a- 
greed to consider the ag building 
in the new' budget.

The Conimi'sioners gave Fire 
Chief Joe Tom Davidson authority 
to buy three new nozzlts for the 
fire department and a«ked the 
chief to make a survey o f the de
partment’s hose needs and repor* 
back to the Court.

A committte from the Ozona 
Woman's Club appeared to show 
the court a pla* of the propo-ed 
landscape plan for the new hospi
tal grounds, being sponsored by 
the club, and the court approved 
the plot and agreed to assist ill 
completing other fMtttir '  of the 
hospital grounds. The court also 
approved installation of a TV ca
ble system in the hospital aid  
authorized the hospital board to 
purchase three televi'ion sets for 
use in the hospital.

I Lions did not approach their 
ht home when they viaited 
bme floors of the McCamey 
h-s and the Iraan B r a v e s  
L- and Saturday nights and
i pasting in both contests. 
Lions played poorly on de- 

ami had a miserable sboot- 
rerage in McCamey aa they 
ed a 67 to 46 content to the 
r- who did not appear to be 
rnng themselves.
he Iraan contest, the Lions 
ivt- ii worse than in McCamey 
; one point in the first quar- 
p l ions railed 16 to 0 thank* 
r to terrible shooting both 
the floor and from the free 

line.
in used a zone defense in 
small gym and Ibp: lion s
neither hit gobd medium 

lec 'hots nor work the ball
I'istently.
> I.ion B team did not share 
rst teams fate as they drop- 
Irfamey by 11 points, took 
uhle overtime victory from  
and cru'hed Mertzon to re-
ii n beaten.

i B team victory in McCamey 
on a late push as Rohnia 

i poured in 20 points to lead 
stack. The little Badgers were 
h-om little as they towered 
the smaller Osona team and 
time to time gained a two to 
point lead hut in the final

listed men.
20 civilian employe.

Tor tne All-state nano, me sin- pnti|,ntll to ho-pi*«]
dents also Auditioned foi places m ,jm.p Novemb,.r 4tb; |.onnie M 
the All-Region Band which was GaMoway> osona, accident: Biad- 
held the same day. ¡cy Hoover. Ozona. medical: Cha'.

! ifcveii " f  ‘ h* pi*ht ° * nnfln who R. Henderson, Oznoa. surgical: Gus 
attended these tryou t ' were se- parkel, Ozona. medical; It. A. Hal*- 
lected to play In the Region Band le||( Ozona. accident; Cynthia llar- 
Those making the Region band (e„  0aonA ^...¡dent: Mrs. II. A. 
were Beek.v Davdison. Jimmy ( ar- Halb.rll< Osona. accident; D o n  
roll* Durwood Wylie. Don Lot.. pow^r„# Ozona. icr id n it ; Knvin 
Gwynel Walker, Tomas Lopez, and Reeves, Osona, accident; Mrs. «:in- 
Mark White. Becky Davidson was Gagy, Tambungn. Ozona, obstetri- 
first chair flute in this band and ca, ; Mla vv B clack. Barnhart. 
Jimmy Carroll was econd chair 0b»totri<zsl; Mrs. U rry l.ocke, O- 

1 clarinet. tons, ob 'telrica l; Mr«. Manul  Et-
These two student« will now go rjqUM< Ozona. obstetrical and Hrs- 

;to Dallas to participate in the ke|j |<ea4bi ozona. medical. 
All-State band on February IS. pati*nts dismissed: (». M. Ol- 

|14, and 15. Durwood W>lie was Elizabeth I'earsen. Rickey
; elected as an alternate clarinet Webster, Lonnie M. Galloway, 
player and will also get to make Brad|ev H«a>ver. Gu- Parker. Cyn- 
the trip to Dalla< with the possi- Harrell, Don Powers, and

I Willy o f playing in the All-State Mni Santiaro Tambunga and in-
■band. fm t son.
t — ------ oOo-------------
T«xita To Drill Colorod Church To
Shallow Wildcat In Pro*ont Program Fri.
Southwwt Crockett Banofit Building Fund

Texita Oil Co. o f San Antoni* Mt. Zion Bapti't Church, will 
and John W.'lBllls o f San Angel , present a program of songs at j 
will drill a 2.500-foot rotary wild- the churrt Friday night of this 
cat in southwest Crockett County, week. Dec. 14. The purpose o f the 
*** mile« aast of the Terrell Coun- program is to raise funds for o n -  
ty line and 50 miles southwest of structing « choir room and pa.'- 
Osona. It will be the No. I W. P. tor’g  study. Rev. Hampton Bowen, 
Hoover, Jr. pastor, announced.

Operations are to begin imme- "We are asking all of our many 
diately. friends to come and be with us,”

Location, on n 80-acre lease. Is Rev. Bowen said.
I J M  feet from the aouth and 9 M  i The colored school will hove It* 
font from the east line* wf 13-NW- Christmas program on December

Burglars Crash 
Lumber Company; 
Get Guns. Ammo

man Taylor. W. K. Friend. Jr., 
and Gene Williams.

The election will he held at the 
courthouse with W. M. Johnigan 
ns election judge All qualified 

• voters living in Ozona may vote 
j in the elertlon for directors.

--------------eOn----------- -—
CROCKKTT (XMINTV HOUPITAI. 

M EM ORIAL FI ND

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund since November 
14th.:

Mr. end Mrs. Walter Young, in 
memory of Mr*. Young’.' father. 
Mr. Tom Nolen, and in memory of 
Mrs. H. B. Cox, in memory of Mrs. 
Geerge Harrell. In memory of Mr. 
Joe North, in memory of Mr. Bill 
Chapman, in memory of Mr. E. I- 
<8oa> Chapman, in memory of Mr. 
R. J. Cooke, and in memory o f, 
Mra. Rudolph The is.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. S. Ratliff J 
In .memory o f Mrs. Bill Chlldres.-' 
mother, Mra. Jeaa Key.

"^e Ozona ranchmen w e r e  
td to the board of directors o f 1 
ox«» Sheep and Goat Raiser* i 
rtwtion in the race*} annual | 
■nr of the Aeaocintion in Ban ,

Lumber Co. here to gaip entery 
and made o ff with four rifles, a 
quantity of ammunition and a few 
pennies from the c**h regi-ter.

The burglars used a coke bottle, 
apparently, to crash the glass in 

ithe door, a broken necked bottle 
being found near the outside o f 
the door.

Two .22 calibre rifles a .22 Hor
net and a 20.06 calibre rifle were 
among articles mi<sed from the 
company stock, in addition to sev- 

jeral boxes o f cartridges. Employ
es o f the lumlier company had 
checked stock hut could hot find 
anything else mis'ing.

Sheriffs department officers in
vestigating the burglary attempt
ed to find fingerprints but the 
intrudes evidently were wearing 
glove«.» Thk investigation i* con
tinuing.

M r a new plan adonltd this 
' >» the A ssociat ion!diiwct«r* 
> • hos«, from ten different 
, * 'nto which the state wna 

Crockett coaaty U in Dis- 
2. which embrace* • tier of 

•be« to the north. Named to 
t*ent this district on tbn board 
'■rector« were V. I. Pierre. 
»" Baggett and W. K. Prlend, 
•II of Oaona.
A. Kmcald. Jr, of Omm la 

**  President of the TRAGRA 
[»" elevated to that pwt nfler
"dent " V ** tW* F**'* *• vie*

I-TRAD* -  
furni.hed, I 
nice couple, 
^ u th ter, i 
h  *ltf#r. la

Portable Typewriters 
kamn effk o .



THURSDAY

OZONA STOCKMAN
Publiahad evtry Thursday at 

O n u ,  Crockatt Count/, Text NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
W. EVART WHITE  

Editor and Pnbliakor 
faM red at the Poet Office aft 
Osona. Texas, ss Second Claes 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Confreea, March 8, IIW 1956 TAXES f»)U Al 

ave th 
l»ernei 
|tned 1
t-Twai

S n h s c r l p t l e a
One Year _ _ -  -  
Outside of the State .

the
he toll 
ont* • 
y Tex
oned I 
rith ci 
I, for 
rxchan
0 broi 
lhanar 
is paci 
it to th 
»rt fro 
frmed
t bazai 
iutifici 
, Mrs. 
tut of 1 

yrourt 
presenl 
anuary 
(e a* I 
idle)' o 
>f the T 
L Club
ik. “ Mil
L Harm
1 attend 
fussell.

Notices of chnrch entertaiauenU 
where admiaeion ie charred, cards 
af thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all natter not news, will be 
charred for at rerular advertisinr 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character ef any person or fires 
appeariny in these columns will 
he yladly and promptly corrected 
If called to the attention of the; 
management. _____

THURSDAY. DEC. IS. 1956

December is the last month you can earn a discount 
on your County,.State and School Taxes. One percent 
discount m ay be taken on taxes paid this month.

Discounts will be allow ed only on state and county 
taxes, none on school taxes.

the top bracket the tax is 91 per 
cent — only nine per cent short 
o f the total expropriation that Jo
seph Choate feared.

Moreover, even in relatively 
modest brackets. th{ tax collector 
hits very hard. Taxe*. direct and 
indirect, account for about one- 
third of a $7.500 annua! income.

A PART OF CHRISTMAS

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement 
When remitting, add $1 .75  for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

V. O. E A R N E S T
Sl Collector

G-E DISPOSAIT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER 

Only >59.95

utsposaU saves tune 
uselew. unsanitary 

omryinr of garbare. 
m  ^«Hs sharpeninr. 
w dty »ewer systems.Works

Easily Intuited. Trouble Free 
operation. Dependable Service 

fa t a New Low Price
i

Eaey Monthly Payment«
•  W e l o w * .  4M b e d  busine*» people, just 

exactly « I n t  « f l  w e r b e « , aad M-rv.ce» 
you a d  y e w  a e t f £ r a  w W h  That * -  

fob a . y e w  b e a i  e il Jabber a id  diirikutor. 

K w ow iaf M r  c M M a b y  and 
bä aeede m m  b a l  w e are a b a y »  ready 

le  d e t t e *  e d  p a d e c ía  wbere and when 
A n  M  B M d b M b  aay weather, .a 

M y  rweeyencr.

SEE THE NEW

G-E WASHERS AND DRYERS 
AND REFRIGERATORS

W u ta  Sorpra. Hot Ckrwtmu M ondas?

Ozona
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IT At W om an s
[eetingr Tuesday
roman'« Club met Tue*- 

,oon with Mr». Charles 
Sr., with Mr». Stephen 
assisting hasten«, 

nual Christmas program 
"Merry Tax*« Christ- 

lou All." Mr». F. L. H<ji- 
bve the ¡avocation. Mrs. 
J’ crner. p rogr*« coordl- 
tned the masting with 

K‘*Twas
In Texas 

on the pr*lri* wllhodl «*y> 
he told o the old Christ- 
om< nnd gave *  reading 

Texan C h rist»»».”  Aa 
oned Christ»*» tree, de- 
rith randies and cookies.

for all present in the 
exchange o f gifts. Mem- 

brought gifts for the • 
hhanage at Corsican* «art 

packed and made ready 
it to the home.

. * - . ' f v #
-  f B I  (M OM A 8T0CK M AM  -

¿ 7

Oxonang Respond To 
Call For Hungarian 
Relief Fund Donations

Ozonan* responded generously 
to the call for voluntary contribu
tions to the Hungarian relief fund 

i b.v the American Red Crows..

V- ■* * Tv r  ■■ rvA. ■ v -q m g srw tx s
■■ •-to .. ■*' ?’ ... V1

P A G I

C A L L A N  G R AH AM . Fermer 
West Texas legislator and dis
trict atteraey from Kimbl* 
Cessi}, has beca named executive 

resident ef the Texas Gaed 
i Asaeeiatien at Austin. H« 
■name the pest December 1.

Mrs. Mike Clayton 
Honored A t G ift Tea

Mrs. Mike Clayton wai honored 
Saturday, Dec. 8, at a gift tea in 
the home of Mr». Ashby McMullun. 
A»«i»ting ha-teases were Mrs. A.

------------------- -----------------_ O. Fields, Mrs. Robert Cox, Mrs.
The Osona Chapter was assign- »¡Richard Flowers, Mrs. Cleophas

Cooke, Mr*. Joe Tom Davidson, 
Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. Shermnn 
Taylor and Mrs. Roy Pearson.

Mrs. Robert Cox greeted the 
guests at the door. In the receiv
ing line were Mrs. McMullun, Mr»*. 
Clayton, Mrs. B. W. Stuart, Mrs.

;ed a quota of $96 for the Hun
garian fund and at the last tabu
lation yesterday, the total contri
butions stood at $82. All o f the 
donations have been made volun
tarily, no local canvaas having

Jwei) made in behalf of the cam-  ...... .......  „ IB.
'paign, Chapter Chairman Hubert Boyd Clayton, Mr*. Ray Dunlap, 
Baker reported. Mrs. W. T. Stuart o f  San Antonio

\ "L-
M. Harvick, Neal Hannah, V. I.

, w . . . . --------  ¡Pierce, O. L. Simms, Hubert Bak-
,rt from the basaar com- er, L. B. Cox, Jr.. John Bailey, 
rmed It a auccess. Money tHalley Post. Taylor Word. W. I). 
, bazaar sales will go to-iWomack, Max Schneemann. Hor- 
ut if ¡ration o f the hospital tense Davenport. Joe Pierce. J. 
Mrs. Bailey Post showed ¡W. Henderson, Roy Killingsworth, 

¡lit of the planting for the j P. O. Hatley, F. L. Henderson, 
ground.  ̂ which is under ¡Stephen Perner, Charles Williams, 
„•«•sent. jSr., *n<* guests were Mrs. Paul

Perner and Mrs. Leroy Russell.
------------- oO o------------

BABY SH0E2U A Boots Bronzed. 
Prices from $3.00. J. W. Johnigan. 
Phone 281. 44-4tc

------------- odn-------------
For geneftil home repairs — Air 

Conditioners reconditioned a n d

reported
The American Red Cross is rais

ing a $5,000,000 fund nationally 
¡for the relief of Hungarian refu
gee-. ,

I YARD DIRT — for sale. Good
i »lack soil. Call Ivy Mayfield, Phone 
;$25-W or 116. 48-tfc

Had visitors in your home, been 
visiting out of town, k n o w  a 
neighbor who's had company or 
been vL-itlng? Please phone the 
news to the Stockman. No. 21b. t f

and Mrs. K. B. Baggett, Jr.
Mrs. John B. Hemphill showed 

the guests to the dinning room 
where they were served by Mrs. 
Roy Henderson, Mrs. J. P. Pogue, 
Mrs. L. M. Trainer of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Massie Wft-t of San An
gelo.

The serving table, laid with an 
ecru cutwork cloth, was centered 
with a large turquoise wedding 
bell on a turquoise base trimmed 
with brown net and ribbbon. The

bell held an arrangement o f tur
quoise carnations, turquoise stock, 
brown eucalyptus and brown lyco
podium. White tapers in silver 
candelabra burned on the buffet. 

'Assisting the serving were Mrs. 
;R. L. Flower.-, Mrs. A. O. Fields, 
Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. Jack Brew- 

|er, Misses Margo Pogue, Camille 
¡Adams, Lou Nell Beall and Su- 
, zanne Dale.

In the gift rooms were Mrs. 
|Ba-ll Dunlap, Mrs. H. A. Herman 
o f San Antonio, Mrs. Joe Clayton, 

¡Mrs. Jack Wilkins, Mrs. Sherman 
¡Taylor, Mrs. Roy Pearson and 
Mrs. Cleophas Cooke. At th è  
bride’s book were Mrv. John Let 
Henderson o f  San Angelo, Mrs. 

.Jerry Beasley of Austin and Miss 
Aliena Faye Powers. Goodbyes 

iwere said by Mrs. Joe Tom David
son.

About a hundred guests called 
¡during the tea hours.

FURNISHED Apartments For 
Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W. <fc

------------- oOo-------------
WANTED —  Horses of any kind. 

Ottist Rridemore. Phone 28-J

FURNISHED Apartments F « *  
Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W. tfc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. F. *  A. 1$.

Regular meeting on let 
Monday of each month.
« • mmmmiwmmmmwmmW

» t u n n i n o i
(MM ficfcljr Ml w  m m
•'* MtwNn *•*»»• I l f l u O
tm. MS „  iMn» DM. * U  I

The W esley Sawyer 
Jewelry 

Ozona, Texas

anuary 8. 1957, the club 
be as guest speaker Mrs. 
i d  ley of Abilene, past pre- 
|f the Texas Federation o f 

Clubs, who w ill review 
, "Miracle in the Moun- 
Harnett Kane, 

i attending were Mesdames
.1 S XT V esilili l JlfJIXII il II (J

attending were Mesdames j,-urn|ture repajM _  Call Ted Dog- 
'tissell, P. T. Robison, S. I <ett. Phone 290. 46-tfc

BARGAIN DAYS

I Food Store
I| Where Price«, Quality, And Service Meet

* GIVE A COUPON BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS
■ 34»’ ' oep : •> OM< 'j9&. JÊÊK. 51

* COUPON BOOKS -  ($100.00-59730) -  (50.00 -  548.75) -  (520.00 -  51930)
^ «■ Mr m  <e#~4T 4 »  W: « '  « ’ »  «  W  « 4 *  4 »  « » « •  4 »  •  4 »  4 »  4 »  4 »  4 »  »  « W e e « !

!  SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DECEMBER 14 & 15
NEW REDUCED RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT ONL V I j ]

FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
*

• • • TMB STAYS FA N R THAT MORS 
PEOPLE SOUSCRIRE TO THAN i 

ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TW A ?
BARGAIN DAYS  RATES

f , ' 4g.

LIGHTCRUST 25 POUND BAG MARYLAND CLUB POUND

F lo u r $1.95 COFFEE
«
*

•AN.Ï • $U«MT
1 Oars a Wash fsr 
On« V«ar by Mail

M M  (WIT««UT SMNIAf)
• Bays a WMh f«r 
Om Vssr by Mail

RI4HUR UTK $IU I RBOHLAR RATI SIM*
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1 POUND CELLO CANDIED

C H E R R I E S  1 Pound Bag 7 9 q
SHELLED PIECES :

PECANS lb.

MARYLAND CLUB

CO F F E E  2 Pound Can $1.98
IMPERIAL PURE CANE 5 POUND BAG

55c
TIP TOP
S P I N A C H 2 Cans 25$ PINTO

B E A N S 5 Pound Bag 49$
46 OZ. REALEMON ORANGE

Ju ice 25ci
LIQUID MEDIUM CAN
LU X 45$
CHRISTMAS TREE

KIMBELL’S

OLEO 2 lb. 39c
MAYFLOWER CUT

GREEN BEANS

! L ights L 4 9
DEL MONTE 14 OUNCE BOTTLE
C A T S U P  2 For 49c

■M l
Range Supplement!

1 RANOI
PILLITS

Pnpmnotor 20(i iurnge Pelleta are the 
Meal lupplammt. Thog contain protein, 
.Vitamin A, minerale «né energy feed« to 

. hring yeur herd through dry tensón» in top 
aha««. When the range ia peer, you’ll find 
Pnymaeter Range Pallete the economical 
way ta heap cattle in tap condition.

OST 9 U U  DETAILS PROM 

DEVIt’S RIVER PEED CO.

i

ARMOUR’S STAR

FRYERS lb . 39c
c p r e u
GROUND MEAT Pound 29$
CHOICE
ROUND STEAK Pound 69$
PORK ROAST Pound 39$
PORK STEAK Pound 49$
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS
B A C O N Pound 45$

MAYFLOWER CREAM
C O R N  2 Cans 25$
NICE FRUIT
B A N A N A S 2 Pounds 25$
CELLO BAG
O R A N G E S 5 Pound 29$
FIRM GREEN
C A B B A G E Pound 4$
MESH BAG 10 POUND

ARMOUR’S THICK SLICED
B A C O N  2 Pound

SPUDS 35c
CHRISTMAS TREES ARE 

GOING FAST GET TOURS 
TODAY 99c 513
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School Cafeteria

THE LION’S ROAR
FUBLI8HED BY STUDENTS O F THE J0UKNALI8M  DEPART MENT— PEON A HIGH SCHOOL

the 4th century. He came to be 
regarded as the special friend and 
protector of children.

Our own jolly Santa Claus it 
just another form of Saint Nicho
las. In fact, we often call him 
“ Saint Nick." He was brought to 
the New World, it is supposed, by 
the jovial old Hollanders who set*] 
tlui in New York. They called 
Saint Nicholas "San Nlcholaa«," 
and this noon became changed to 
“Saint Klaus”  and them to "San* 

jta Claus."
To make this symbol and the; 

7 ' ’ “ rhieh it represented seem 
real. Santa Clan* is shown f*  a 
person. Beside.« being merry *r*d 

I jovial, he is fat, to r« present liber-,
■ ality and plenty of good things 
ito eat. He L< dressed in red, to re
present warmth and heartiness, 
i Since he comes in the winter 
jtime. what animals should draw

"THE GRAND FINALE"
The grand finale of football sea

son that everyone haa been plan
ning on for weeks, finally arrived 
Inat Thursday night! If you watch* 
ed the football players and their 
dates come, or if  you were one 
of them, then you .«aw the girls in 
georgeous dinner dresses and the 
boys looking very handaome in 
their suits. Could these be the 
same boys that were cheered as ] 
they charged down the football 
field, with their mud covered fac
es, bulgy shoulder pads, purple and 
white jerseys, and looks of grim J* 
determinatin on their faces. Yes, !r- 
they were the same and meeting 
for the la*t time to joke and re
minisce of the glories and high
lights of the past season.

The banquet tables were arrang
ed in the shape of a goal post, 
and decorated with bright pen
nants of all the opposing schools.

The head table’s centerpiece was * 
a large gold lion, on a purple:, 
field, with Ozona pennants an j 1 
each side and a small glittering j] 
gold football in front. I H

The incomparable M. C., Jator 
Bailey, kept everyone laughing (> 
from start to finsh. Mr. Boyd gave 
the invocation and other speakers 
that added much to the occasion 1 
were: Mr Sikes, Mr. Hatley. Mr 
Cleere. Mr. Pelto. and Mr. Hick
man. After they had each re
minded us of the funny things, 
good things, and remarkable thing' 
o f the season, and of how very jus 
much we are going to miv« the

This is a rather difficult article 
to write because I find while try
ing to write it the sugar ants are 

swarming me. O f cour-e J am 
tting in the room where the 

'eniors tstaking js sadt. ants’ nest is. By doing the best
Mr. Hickman finally got around I can between attacks. 1 will try 
to the mr-s: mportant part o f the to tell the commonly called “ su- 
program. He announced — Foot
ball Queen — Miss Beverly Kill
ings« orthlil! Beverly look'd very- 
lovely and regal as the white -atin 
crown, encrusted with pearls, was ( 
placed on her hpad by the foot
ball captains. She kissed them a ll1 
and finally cheers and applause j 
wound up that football season fo r !
’5 « !!! j,

-------------oOo------------
CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS

One of our customs which make*
Christmas beautiful is the singing] 
of songs which we call carols !
Their name in France is “ Noels” ; 
in Italy, "Pastorelles” ; ar.d in (Jer- 1 
many, “ Kristheder."

They b< gan probably in the ear !
!y church, where nativity plays j 
were given which told the story | 
of Christ’ -* birth and carols, or * 
songs of joy, were «ung

latter the carols were *uiyr by ! 
groups who went about from house 
to hou«e. New carol- were add d, 1 
some sa. red an 1 others concerned j 
with feasting and drinkir/

Some of our be-t loved carols I 
are •‘Si’en* Night. Holy Night” ;
"The First Noel” ; "Cod It <i 
' e  M rry, lier.tiemen'': and "We 
Three Kind's of Or ent Are".

Living presents :* an im;> »riant , 
i ast of Christmas happine s The ; 
t uatom seem., t hark t . the 
i ncient Romans, who distributed !
-ifts in the cour e of their mid-! 
winter festival, specially 
A var’s Day. In the B.ble --tory. the 
tVlae lit n. or Magi brought gifts 
to the Infant Jesus „ „  the twelth 
day after hit birth. And so. in.
^pain. Paly, and s< me other r »up 1 
tires, it is not on Christmas but . 
on the eve o f Fpiphanr, tw Ive i 
days Uier. that children

Tb. Ladies Auxiliary of the O- 
z.ma Fire Department met Mon- 

- ti.tv night at the fire station. It 
was voted to fix a Christmas box 
tor a needy family. Plans for a 
float to be made to take to the 
Sonora convention in February 
were also discussed. Mr«. J o e  
Friend wa- hostess. Cakes aud 
cookies were served to Mrs Char
lie Vpplewhite, Mr«. A. O. Fields, 
Mr« Joe Tom Davidson. Mrs. Cleo- 
pha- Cooke, Mr . Dick Webster, 
Mr», James Simmler and Mrs. Joe

|0 Above Year 
Port Worth: 
forth — Hogs opened Mi 
I a 50 to 75-cent advai 
re hugs topped at f l 7  
his was the higheat pr 
Forth .«¡nee September
m.
pen Steady:
Ire Weaker: 
rp reduction in Uveati 
around the major mar! 
as credited with firm! 
Irices at moat pointa 
1 of the week. Steera a 
I at Fort Worth fold me 
steady. Cows and bi 

changed.
Iter calves wore dull a 
BO cents lower and .sto 
feeders found a n an  

and weaker prices, 
irative prices: Good a 
leers and yearlings (IB  
I, prime cattle lacking 
Fat cows 18.00 to f  1SJ

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Lott o f  O 
zona have as guests Mr. Lott’ f 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8 . Loti 
from Weatherford. The visitors F 
plan to remain here for the Christ 
mas holidays Adding machines at the Stockman

mail con |ira you
dopondoblo
delivery of

E^ v TNI 
TgA CHRISTIAN 

SCIINCI 
_ ^  - MONITOR

____ receive j
•heir presents.

In veml northern countries. | 
the sea-on’* g i f t s  come along three ; 
veelc* before Christmas, for they1 
I .re brought by Saint Nicholas on [ 
the eve of HD feast day, Itecember j 
6. Saint Nicholas was a bishop of <

F O R  S U P E R

QILF SERVICE

GOLF SERVICE STATIC»«

NORTH
A*wmt E and tth ßtrmt

M H M

EMULAR TOU MT 1FM ICI OMIT i
$ 1 1 .0 0 % M fi I
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( Moore Gott Second atioiu between 8,120-170 f e e t ,  
whieh bed been acidised with 2.- 
000 fatlone. Operator has recov
ered all the load, plus five barrels 
o f new oil.

Testing continued.
------ — —-oOo ■ ■ ■

.Melissa Marvick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Harvick, and 
Steve Taliaferro, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Taliaferro won hon
orable mention in the Ban Angelo 
Standard-Times coloring contest 
for children concluded last week.

Garden Club 
Reminders

Weger W ell; Ellen 
Strikes Are Tested

The Weger, West (Grayburg) 
field of Crockett County gained its 
second producer and a location 
northwxtension with completion of 
John I. Moore, et al of Midland 
No. 1-E University, in 24-12-Uni- 
varsity, eight miles south of Big 
Lake.

It was finaled for a daily pump- 
flng potential of $1J7 barrels o f 
80.2 gravity oil, plus 8 per cent wa
ter, with gas-oil ratio of 800-1. 
Production was from open hole be
tween 2,370 feet, where B‘/a-lnch 
rasing was set. and 2,408 feet, the 
total depth. Top of pay was picked

■ JUVIlfGl* 
TO OWN 
SUCHA ^  
FINE WATCH

Mr. and Mr*. Mike Clayton were 
in Osona over the week-end from 
Fort Worth to visit their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W . Stuart.

W ’f Roses love at least a half day
(morning is best) of sun, and mois- 

/ f j  A  ture in a fair amount. But they
do not bloft'om Well if the buds 
are baked in a fierce sun all day.

..........  ¡They do not like to stand in water
earner and cutter kind.« $0.00 to either. They can not give you per- 
9 .80 ; bulls $8.50 to $12.50. Good iect, or even fair, blossoms if  there 
and choice slaughter calves $14.00 »re hungry aphids sucking their 
to $17.50; lower grades $8.00 to very life’s blood. Spray at fre- 
$13..00. Stocker steer calves $17.50 quent interval', 
down. 8teer yearlings $16.50 down.
Slaughter Lambs Open 
$1.00 Or Mara O ff :

Slaughter lambs were around $1 
per hundred lower at Fort Worth 
Monday, *ome spots 50 cents to 
$1 o ff and others on fresh or re
cently shorn lambs were $1 to 
$1.50 lower. Feeder lambs were 
weak to $1 lower. Old sheep held 
about steady.

! Comparative prices: Good and 
choice wooled fat lambs $16.00 to 
$17.60 and .«horn lambs with No.

vesrocK
SUMMER. VACATION
t h e  w a r d e r , t h e  

p a l l  -
There’s little time for vacations 
on a ranch. But we can help yea 
make soaie o f your chores easier 
and add to your production and 
profits at the same tiara. See m  
for the high-grade Feed and 
Seed for every farm use.

prospect, four miles northeast ol 
Ell»nburg$r production in the Mid' 
way Lane multipay field, 15Va 
miles north of Ozona, swabbed sij 
barrels o f oil and 35 barrels ol 
water in 18 hours.

Production

lad««' wo*cV I4K
(Aita gold, in . . . . .
(«II cu* diamond« $110
ikacl-raiittant •
Man'« wotcV
Gyromolic*. UKgo'd $79.50
toll.winding «oto?  
a"d «ho<l romtoi*»

(fiderai fa. mcl*d*d)

was through perfor

ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE Ctt
San Angelo. Texas Phone $721 

ROBT. MASS1E FUNERAL  
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day ar Nigh* 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas

Mattresses and 
Upholstery

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Represent at ire here Every Meads} 
Leave naara with Mrs. Beasley 

at 7-J or 17$

The Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry 

Ozona Texas

See the NEW Higli Quality Low Cost

IME-CRAFTOPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
- Service

83 YEARS IN 8AN ANGELO

Fire Protection Chest
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies-N otes-M ortgages-Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -Discharge Papers -  Leas
es -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Canceled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things o f personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replaced) if you had a fire. There is one a- 
bout every 20 seconds.

Made of heavy gauge steal inside aatf 

out, all electric welded, between these 

steel walla ia 1V4 inches of solid Flra 

Proof Vcrmiculitc Insolation which haa 

over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used tongue 

and groove principle around the door 

with IVi-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outaide dimensions 14x11 % x  

7 Vi inches. Inside dimensions SVfcxllx 

4Va inches. Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two keys. Vary 

attractive gray finish.

(family at yonr Haamm 
musical training at all «I your favorite

Down Payment
Up to 3 Yrs. on Balance

anywhon ia Southwest Taxai. Weighs only S25 pound«

or mall coupon today.

Delivered to ywgr Iran 
Telephon# na, «aileet CApRol 7-ISM

YOURS FOR

ON LY

AVE. SAN ANTONIO, TEX. CA-1331

ÉjMteeMhwuumommm***M*«muse*

jWÄi&itFfEDCO.
L M  »A-
f f L ’

■s
es



H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vern Sanford 
Texpa P r»>  A»j»oriatiwi

Austin, Texas — Education as 
added W'o more "unreuf 
to the list of increased money d*- 
mands awaitnrgthe invent-.«* beg 
iilature.

First repoaTof th? new 
mission on H^S*r F. d u c a 
itrongly recommends bringing col
lege faculty salaries in line with 
other progressive states. Siniu’*a- 
reouslv, it suggested raising tui
tion fees, unchar ged after 'id y a  - - 
o f inflation.

Texas tuition charges of $25 a 
semester for in-state students, 
$150 for outsiders, lag.- far behind 
those in other states. But even 
substantial tuition increases would 
meet only a portion o f the cost of 
»alary raises, it was claimed.

Public school teachers also seek 
higher pay. They term the need 
an “ immediate crisis” and ask that 
the Legislature treat it as an em- ; 
ergency measure.

Teacher salaries were last raised i 
In 1988. State minimum wage for ‘ 
t. beginning teacher with bache
lor’s degree is $2,805 per year. j

Daniel lists goals — Incoming , 
Gov. Price Daniel said he believes J 
there are a multitude of other 
problems with which the legisla
ture can deai more effectivelv 
than school integration.

He favors local determination, 
rather than state-wide legislation

At the outset o fa series of con- * 
Jerences with lawmakers, Daniel 
emphasized these is-ues: i l l  over- 1 
all state financing. (2» narcotics i 
control. ( 8 1 teacher pay raises, ;
1 4) water conservation. i5> lobby , 
control, 18 » housing of state nr- f 
chive-.

Water local problem Texas’ v 
water problems must be met local- ,| 
ly, says Rep. Waggoner Carr of j- 
Lubbock. f

Carr, unopposed candidate for t 
Sptaker of the Housse. feels that p 
people in each water-hed area J 
should de\ise plans to meet their 
own unusual conditions and carry , 
them out with possible aid of -tate jh 
credit. He termed “ futile" any fur- wi 
ther «ffort to finance water con
servation with a ,-tate-wide tax 
that would be fair to all parts of J 
the state.

Skiver» h— red —  More than
2,W » Texans and a distinguished
"ex“ paid tribute to Gux uad Mr» 
Allan Shivers at a mammoth din
ner party :» IhsHos-

rresiden; Kisenhower sent per
sonal greetings. laa-Lag state#- 
geit .tsd bi*s.iwe-s>®en saiuted the 
man who in a "»w wee** e»ds » 
n K sn lk M lu tr  feaum as ctaei 
«xecüixe. Mi's, ybeis CUiíp N.-kSy 

it«r»s- te rm eo  M r*. Sit. xxe«, a *  «'7*-"" *  
“gla*- house living

Ehi Aiou iuud. $X»¡iw*ftí >. Sic 
¡.reme J’li-tive 'Ci«i W ■ t

C o a t-  Ì  a U m  not to  b u ry  tsV e e r-s , l  
cA-me here to arwi-se kb».

State ••«gu«*:¡ji» . ssred —-
\tty Gen Krùa Sen ^hiptsrrv! h»‘  
gone to but Aga ->»t fedenti regula- 
f a >: T t u -  i*sAn»»ce companies.

Shepperd filed a fne.-.d of the 
court brief in behalf of American 
Hospital and l i fe  Insurance Com
pany’s fight a gums’, a Federal 
Trade Commission ruling.

American Hospital is a Texas 
firm. Its case has now reached 
l ’ . S. Circuit Court o f Appeals in 
New Orleans.

Shepperd contended the Mc-Car- 
ran-Kerguson Act specifically au
thorizes states to regulate in-ur-t 
ance to the exclusion of the feder- • 
a! government o r  any of its ageti-

sed by this board, and 
e.< shall be placed on

e ballot for said eDction in al- 
al order as follows:

\V. K. Friend, Jr., Sherman Tay
lor. and Gene Williams.

Notice of said election shall In* 
given by publication o f a copy 
of this order otice a week for three 
ion- cutiv»* weeks in a new-paper 
of general circulation publi.-hed in 
the county in which this district 
is I t ated, or if none is publish«! 
in -aid county in theneare-t c mn- 
t\ in the nearest county thereto, 
the first publication shall be at 
least 21 days prior to the dnt • of 
cY.-tion. and not more than 85 
i'av - prior thereto. Immediately 
.- 'ter -aid election has t>een held, 
he officer- holding the same shall 

rc.ak* returns of the result there- 
c.t in triplii ate. one being retain- 
■ d by the Presiding Judge, one 
ci Ai led tn the President of this 
Board, and one delivered t i the

district: j lection pas:
Whereas this Board* by order their name 

dated the 11th day of December, th 
1956 established the procedure for .phahetic 
candidate- who desire to file for 
said election:

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER

REMINGTI
PORTASI

T Y P r WRni

F o .v

CHRISTMj

ORDER FOR DIREtTORS 
ELECTION

At The
STOCKMA!

Horn where I sit
NOTICE or

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward and said to the girt, “Well, let’s 
msAt- him happy. M\ name's 
•Rick}'. \\ liAt's youra?"

from  •  here I s | | ( there w j-  no 
hariii done that time, lull /n/n/>
• mi In  « •inn'u■ioiin  ran he embar
rassing. In  fael. it’s sometime« 
mean and ¡n tu lrranl- l ,k r  the s n  
•ome folks jump to the com ti-ion 
a man'- ■'»ion«" to prefei a aia«- 
of brer «leer another bever-igr. 
I^irk ad la d »  rouptrd » it li lark nt 
judgment inlrniucr* traauhlr.

for apprehension and con- 
triction of guilty n»HiM to 
every theft of luMtock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crbekett 
County may claim the m- 
ward.

ENJOY

of a new TV set at your house this Christmas, be sure 
to have Abel Cable on hand to deliver the clearest, most 
dependable T V  picture possible in this area!

Abel Cable is the sym bol of your community an* 
tenna company’s constant effort to bring you the most 
j je lje If9,1 ,n television viewing, even under the most 
r I? ^ iF reĉ PutloiixCondition8- All through 1957, you 
supp Ti?i ? n the TVL,caW«  for countless hours of p i«*  
2 ™ 4 ‘w  monthly amount you pay for i  connec-

gainVn h o m l e n T ^ n ^ “  “ ? 0,Sr yoUr * * *  h*"

The Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry

■ Qsana Texas



STOCKMAN PAGE SEVEN

b » n y  and Santa, lota o f good enod tho downtown seenory Tuaa- United States.”  
things to eat. If there ia another day o f tho concrete turning poata In effect, you apend one-third 
little girl I know and if you do in preparation for the inatallatkra o f your working time working for 
■dt have enough toya I will ahare o f tee new and modern atreet light- government.
■ d ie  with her. I thank you for ing ayatem to be put in by the ’ __________0 O0 ______ —
tee thing, that you brought me Weet T e n .  Utilities. T . A . Kincaid. Jr., president, and
Ingt Christmas, i  wish you and When tbia new lighting system p  f
lira. SanU Claus a merry Christ- ia installed, we wonder if Osona’s * ™ M t  WUliame. ®f  th#
maa. Your friend, Mary Williams, bare, unpaved and- rough streets * * * * *  Sheep k  Goat Raison Assn., 

— news reel—  trill not show up to a considerably * r® 1* Centerville to attend a meet*
Dr. Hollis Weaver, a former re- greater disadvantage at night, ing of the East T e n s  Sheep A 

sident of Oaona, now practicing When those lights are reflected Goat Raisers Asen.
dentisty in Houston, Texas, pawed up ffom  smooth, gleaming pave- ------ -------------------------------— -? ---------------
through last week on hia way home mant, Oaona ia going to be a real
after a visit in El Paso. town. Paving may be a luxury ^ s —

—  news reel —  we can get along without, but it’s
Mrs. Cha.H. E. Davidson, Jr., a the luxuries that make life worth .

recent bride, was honored at a living. We may be able to get a- 
bridge luncheon Saturday given by long without it, but how much 
Mrs. Joe T. Davidson, Mrs. Frank better we could get along with it.

r of Charles Emmet Per- 
lingest son of Mrs. Mary
'Ozona. was laid to rest 
jill Cemetery here Tues- 
soon following funeral 
t the Methodist Church, 
ir died Sunday morning 
ie in El Paso aa the re- 
htart attack. The body ] 
iht to Barnhart on th e , 
mday where it was met I 
I cars of Oaona friends ' 
ted here.
— news reel—  
Sehneemann, Jr., preel-; 

ic Guaranty State Bank 
ngelo and a brother o f , 
leemann of Oaona. died
Angelo hospital. Friday Edward Grimmer Dock Lee Wal 

. . .  a bullet ter Kyle, George Bunger, Hermar 
shortly before Chandler and Thalis Elledge.
.  _______  I ___n a t v o  v a a i__

during the fall term.
— news reel —

The ,-econd grade o f Mias Lula 
Mae Evans, wrote Santa Claua let
ters week and the letter written 
by Mary Williams was selected 
for publication. Here is her letter: 

Dear Santa:
— news reel— I wonder if you have started

•Miss Alice Henderson, daughter from the North Pole. Anyway, I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henderson, will tell you what I would like 
has returned from S. M. U. at | for Christmas. Fir.-t a tea set, a 
Dallas where she was a student new doll head for lady Maude, a

the result of a bullet 
uffered l 
lay in a shooting occur- 
ink in which five persons 
rt. Karl Word, fanner 
k t xaminer and eashier 
laranty State Bank, also 
av night of .»elf-inflicted 
rounds. Word turning the 

himself after having 
four other persons in a 
rting spree in the bank, 
e, assistant caehier who 
Id to succeed Word as 
tarl Gibson and Mrs. Sol- 
lg, customers in the bank 
me of the shooting, are 
g from wounds received 
ie bank shooting.
— news reel—  

lom was named by County 
ss. E. Davidson as county 
oner of Precinct 4  to sue- 
ph Wat'on, who recently 
the post because of the

The W esley Sawyer 
Jewelry

Twas the day after Christmas 
and all through the homes 
whole families were happy 
with new telephones.

In the workroom for Dad. 
The kitchen for Mom.
Sis in her room . . .  
the dpi is for Tom.

W ellingtons
Extension telephones, 
color telephones, and 
telephone accessories 
make wonderful gifts 
that speak o f  Christmas 
all year long. Ask 
your local business 
office about them.

In colors o f  red-¿-and 
bright Christinas green, 
they're a pleasure to talk on. 
a joy to be seen.I private business. Tho 

loner court approved the 
ent and Mr. Odom has

for the position.
—news reel—

. High School basketball 
irted the season with a 
i Saturday afternoon when

first and ¿econd teams 
B decisive victories over 
B a double header bill on 
| court. The locals woYr 
id team contest by a score 
16 and the first team took
II victory. Coach Floyd’s 
ng line-up includes P. C. | 
Arthur Kyle, Cal Word, I

All Size«
Children's Size 4% up 

Men's Sizes

Ozona Bool & Saddlery
"Cowboy Outfitter,”

Ozone. Texe, , Phone 2
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
^  OF THE SOUTHWEST

j^R/ A  A Umóri C*:t aj tnr Q¡rut 7«/y .W  itami  A twlsy Amnio*

OtHmni

San Angelo Standard-Times

Special M ail P ric e s
ARE IN EFFECT NOW!

One Full Year V t\9
Daily and Sunday |  |  

One Tear Daily Except Sunday — $11

FOR
Mom and Dad- 
\  Christmas!

ìity an- 
ie most 
ie most 
>7, you 
>f pie*-
îonnec-
*t bar- The Son A 

Son Angolo

&  in  osi ceaeiiTi une ^  
or AEToaaw iu n r iis

West Texas Utilities
Pott Office,



n r t t *  X S T O C K K A *

definition*. enuroenites new « c- 
nunts being used ¡n mix*». pro- 
side. for regulation by inv^cc 
’ •i! i for customer-formula bi*xcu 
lv js. specifically enumerate» un
lawful act* ¡n connection with mix-
i Xg, paekafln* and * n 'n* 1,.,.ve* 
«t.tvk feed* and provide* penal tie*. 
1- provide* for inspection fee*.

inspection, sampling and ana- 
;v of  feed stuff* and prr*m-!bc» 
sptcifie venue for court action m
• of violation*.

--------------oO»— ---------
Hlenburger Pay U  
Reopened In Block 39

KI!o!ihiirger production ha* ben» 
pened in the .Block 39 iKUcn» 

f ie »  of Crockett County 
•h i ompletion of Stanolind Oil 

Co. No. 1-CT University. 
12-39-l'nivrrsity, It mites south* 

,,f Itarnhart.
I: wa* completed for a daily 

.. •• p; £  potential of 73 barrel* of 
,2 gravity oil. phi* 4.G per con*. 

...| w i t h  jra.-oil ratio 1.020-1. 
|'i ,«lu. tion wa* through perforn*

• ,in* lietween 8.140-200 feet in 5 4 -  
inch la-injr *et at 8,662 feet, the
• i.tal depth. Pay *«ction wa* frac
tured with 2.000 gallon*.

Top of pay was picked at «.140 
teet on derrick floor elevation of

CireU of thn BUttorth*  Woman*« Method 
Society of CfcHsgw Borvtco met chri).fr 
Wndnn*4ny momio« at tho home of j Ta ,,  ' 
Mm J- A. ffuomUfor n Chrlntma. u  
proemio. Olflf worn preoented by ¡0th ? 
member» of tSo Clrele to tho Com- cox , 
munity Honae. |°*' J

Scriptum wa* by Uro. S. M. ¡ to  
Hayrick not prayer by lira. Paul cocker

Owner and

«THE AMAZING ARABELLA”  was the title of the Guest Ua.v play presented last week by the Wonsan*
Forum at the North Elementary school. Pictured above are member« of the cast and the director Mr- 
Cha*. Black, standing right. In the cast, left to right, standing are Mrs. Nip blackstone as Mrs. Hllib 
gard V Van Walton, state president of the Women * clubs; Mrs. P C. Perner. teenage daughter o f Mrs 
Ele Hagelstein as Mrs. Catherine Fenwood. a leading clubwoman, front row. seated, are Mr* B- B. Ing
ham. Jr., as secretary to the state president, and Mrs. I. B. Cos. 111. as the "Amazing Arabella. I Phot > 
by Miss Mildred North) __________ ’ .

The Crockett County Hospital 
Board of Directors takes t h i s  
Treat!.* of publicly thanking the 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority for 
the beautiful painting placed in 
the hospital lobby by the organi* 
ration. The painting was given in 
memory of Mrs. Eve Ienimon«.

ly ber o f the feed law committee, a- a* 
long with Raymond Hick* of Ban- er- 
dera. as representatives of 'he Sw 
TS&GRA The committee ha- spent 
more than a year in studying the . 

e various problems connected with £  
)■**•* the attemp' t-> rewrite the M-.vear- 
•u'd old Texas feed law. and ha- cornel« 
fee- a? *.-h a hill which was approved . 
i hv t> a:! latere*'* represented on the V 
,ar- committee. President Kincaid »aid. a  

ttza- A c sim:t!ee of two members
-• «ring |

J to tion* was charg d with the res- . 
con- jvn-ibility -f writing the new la w . «  

w:-h the assistance of the staff g  
law of A £ M College and Sega! talent: *
I. 1. Texa.- -cheep A Goa! Raiser* Assn . £  
fair Tox»« Farm Bureau. Texas Feed 
»•n- Manufacturers Assn., Ttxa* £ £  

:nit- Southwestern Cattle Raisers A-sn.. . 
anil Texas Federation of Cooperatives. «  
e to Feed Milk Producers Federation, g  
'. A. Texas Div. of Natl. Rerderer* w 
re.*i- A- n.. Texas Grain £ Feed Dealer« | 
vGat Assn.. Texas C o t t o n  Crushers 
iem- Assn . Texa* Farmers Unoin. T* x-

Let Me Help You With Your 
Christmas Shopping

G I V E  A T U R K E Y
Barbecued, Smoked or Dressed

TAKE A COOKED ON YOUR HUNTING TRIP 
Take a Turkey When You Viali the Folks

C. 0 . WALKER
Phone 3S30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 14 AND IS

7*  “ STARKIST -  TUNA”  can 39s 
c«n Jewel Shortening 3 lb Can 7 9c 
^  | Mayflower Com . 303 Size ) )|
49c Blackburn’» Syrup '/2-gal. jar $ 9 t

Large Pecans 49c Bert Foods Mayonaise pt. size 39c
Halves or Slices
Del Monte Peaches 2% Size 3 3 t 
Del Monte Peas 303 Size ^ k  
Jack Sprat Pork & Beans iA>

B a i t  (A« m  ip r Iftal K*§ ju$t m m

PflJLSBURY Floor S I*  
in 2$ Pound Print Sack

< 2 5 * 0 0 0
Pilhbary’s BEST

1 Pound Pkg
WalnutsADSPTIO IT AMN *HlSSu«V

Ashley's Border Style Beans IJSl 
Rote Brand Vienna Sausage Ik

I alifornia ( aswrulr
By Mr- llildr.th II lla’ heway. 

228 W Alamar Ave.. Santa Bur
ilara. Calif.
2 Ih» vrai or href round »leak. 1 , 
rap PilUhurv-» he-I enriched flour.
• teaspoon paprika. 1, rup naiad 
nil or «horteamg. I*« rup» »mall 
rooked onion», (1-lb. ran), 2 ran« 
cream of rkicken ««up. 1 ran wat
er. I rup »nur cream.
Coat meat with mixture of flour 

anil paprika. Pound mixture into 
meat. Cut in 2-inch cub*« Brown 
in oil in «killrt. Transfer to 13x9x- 
2-inch pan or large casserole. Add 
onions.
Combine 1 can cream of < hb ken 

soup and the water in «killet u-ed 
for browning. Bring to boil and 
poor over m at. Bake in moderate 
oven 350 degree.« about 43 minute* 
until meat i* tender.
Top with 14 to 16 butter rrumh 

dumpling*. Increase oren tempera-

BETTY CROCKER
Pkk-a-Pndc Cereal

Diamond No. 1 Can
Tomatoes 19e
FOLGER’S
Coffee 1 lb. $1.Q5

Pawl Dog Food 2 Cans For 2Sf

C A R N A T I O N  MILI 
T A U  CAN H
^  W r e  l a r d

10 POUNDS
SUGAR

uupw)MiHpx. Iiixirnnw nrcH wmprin- . ■wwm.pM^tare to 425 degree*. Rake for 20 to ¡PINTO 
S3 minute* until deep golden Q  
brown. Serve with /aure made bv I K S f l l t t  
heating 1 ran cream of chicken I 
»oup and aour cream just to boil- Fryers-ArmourStar Pound j j g  

Wilsons Picnic H am  Pound ) k

given away Satur
day D ec 22. Regis
ter with every pur-

ehoieofSTAR-
Onion flanee an 
In all nyi milk. 51b. CeBoBog

2 » a F o r j !BANANAS

1 M6ULAR ras mm
PRICI MU j

> 1 1 .0 0 MUI
AH

jl)'’ ’ ; -
A c
j. V drt?TTf th«* f


